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When yqu come to the end of'the road
and the sun .hasset on me

"I want no dtes in agloom/iJ/ed room,
why cry tor a soul set Iiee
Miss me a litUe-but not too lon&
and not with your head bowed low,
RenJember the love that we once shared,
Miss me-but let me go.
For this is apumey that we allmust take,
and each must go alone.
h's all apart of'the Master's plan,
a step on the road tohome.
When you are lonely and sick at heart,
go to the Iiieads we know:
And tory your SO/TOWS in doinggood deeds,
Miss me-but let me go.
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Ronnie was born in Trenton NJ on August IS,1952to the late James Jones and the late
Lucy May Kirby. He passed away peacefully at home surrounded by his loving
family on Wednesday May 19,2021.

He was affectionately known as Cobb, Teddy, Teddy Bear and Ronnie. He was ed-
ucated in the Trenton Public Schools and was employed at Ready Pac, State of NJ
and Past Stone. Ronnie served in the United States Army and was honorably dis-
charged as a Marksman (MI6) and a Sharp ~hooter in 1973.

Ronnie married his sweet heart Cindy Chew on October 28, 1972. He loved fishing,
listening to Oldies, watching westerns and cooking on the grill. He was a member of
Interfaith Tabernacle Church under the leadership of Co-Pastor Barbara Brewer
and the late Ernest Brewer Sr.

In addition to his parents, Ronnie was predeceased by his sister Mary F. Thompson;
brother Clinton Fudge; uncle Clifford Usher and nephew Calvin Thompson Jr.

He is survived by his devoted wife Cindy Jones; two sons Ronald (One Love) and
Steven (Rue) Jones; six grandsons Kayron Jones, Rashawn Williams, Tareek Wil-
liams, Quavon Moody, Tekai McGreevy and Michael Williams; one granddaughter
Kyaisa Carmichael; two great grandsons Jayshawn Williams and Mason Carmi-
chael; one great granddaughter Taylor Williams; three brothers Barry Kirby, James
Welch and Johnny Welch; one sister Janie Butler; father in law George Chew of
Ewing NJ; brother in law Calvin E Thompson of Hamilton NJ; three sister in laws
Terry (Odell) Smith, Georgette (Raymond) Porter and Patsy Chew (loe Brumby Sr);
two special nieces Frances M Holman and Marsha M Williams; two god daughters
Tanisha and Tanetta Chew; one special daughter Sherry Williams; special friends
Mitchell Page and Anthony (Buddy) Hughes; and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins
and friends.


